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a of Public 
S. Calvert 843

For State Treasurer Jesse 
James 842

For Commissioner of General 
Land Office L J O il) Dimmit 
279. Bill Allcorn 435

For Commissioner of Agricul
ture: John C. White 603, Tom 
Griffin 121, Glenn H Kothmann 
43

For Associate Justice. Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th Supremt Judical 
District: E O Northcutt 832 

For Representative For The 
18th Congressional District: Wal
ter Rogers 869.

For State Representative. 95th. 
District: J. W. Buchanan 690 Bob 
Porter 213

For District Judge. 84th Judi
cal District: Guy Hazlett 247. Max 
Boyer 686

HANSFORD COUNTY OFFICES 
For County Judge: Johnnie C. 
Lee 902

For County Clerk: Sada C. 
Hoskins 895

For County Treasurer: Merle 
Washington 884

For Justice of Peace Place 1: 
G E Oakes 880

For Chairman of the Democrat
Executive Committee: R V. 
Converse 840

For County Cimmissioner Pre
cinct No 4 George Lowe 177, 
Weldon Greene 163 

For Precinct Chairman 
The following were elected as 

precinct chairmen but we do not 
have the complete list of chair
men elected as County Chairman. 
R. V Converse was not available 
at the time we completed this 
tabulation

Precinct No 10, R L McClellan. 
Jr Precinct No 5 Maif Clawson. 
Precinct No 2 Ed Vernon Pre
cinct No I, Freeman Barkley. 
Precinct No. 8 Ben Arthur
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Drilling Is 
Slow In Area

While drilling activities have 
I slowed down in this area at this 
reported four new locations in 
Hansford County for the past 
week They were as follows

General American Oil Ci of 
Texas — No 1 Nelson "A ”  — 660 
from south A east lines Sec 61, 
Blk 45 HATC — 9 mi north 
east Spearman — PD 7700'.

Humble Oil A Refg Co — No. 
3 A. H Frazier — 330 from north, 
1142 from east lines Sec 24. BIV 
1 .WCRR — 7 mi southeast Hitch- 
iand -  PD 4800

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp
— No 2 C. B Barber, etux “A ”
— 1980 from north 660 from west 
lines Sec 8 Blk 2 WCRR — 4 
mi northwest Waka — PD 6600'

The Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp
— No. 2. J I Steele, etux "B" — 
1230 from south A east lines Sec 
73 Blk 45 HATC — 8 mi north 
Spearman — PD 7800'.

Thr«« From 
Spearman Receive 
Degrees

Three persons from Spearman 
are among candidates for degrees 
at West Texas State College’s 
summer convocation Aug 22

They are Laura R Lamb, Betty 
Ann Whitson, and Allen Alford

Dr J A. Hill, president emer-1 
ltus of West Texas State, will 
speak at the summer convocation, 
set at 8 pm  in Buffalo Stadium 
President James P. Cornette will I 
confer degrees, assisted by Gra
duate Dean James L. Russell, and 
Dr. Walter H Juniper, dean of 
the college

Miss Lamb, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Mose Lamb. Spearman, 
ii seeking a Master of Education 
degree She holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from West Texas 
State

Miss Whitson, candidate for a 
Bachelor of Arts degree, is an 

j English major She was graduated 
from Spearman High School in 
1955 and is the daughter of Mr 

iand Mrs Jack Whitson. Stinnett
Alford is a candidate for a 

Bachelor of Science degree He is 
the son of Mrs Jessie Alford, 
Romero. He graduated from Nara 
Visa High School and is an 
education major

Hard Working 
Thiefs Hardly 
Make Wages

Robbers who attempted to re
move the safe from the walls at
Community Service Company in 
Spearman Thursday evening July 
24th, were unsuccessful, and 
settled by taking all the small 
petty cash money available 

, amounting to approximately $4.00 
1 Apparently the same operators 
were successful in removing the 
safe at Stratford the same night. 
The safe was removed from the 
walls and broken into, and approx
imately $3800 in cash removed 
Apparently both robberies netted 
the robbers less than $42 00, which 
counting expenses of traveling 
and hard labor necessary to ac
complish the theft, should convince 
the opertors that they could 
make better returns working on a 
farm or labor job.
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Scouts Back 
From Canada

Nine Spearman Boy Scouts A 
their two adult leaders John R 
Collard, Jr., and Dee Jackson re
turned from their canoeing trip 
to Canada Monday of this week 
Publicity chairman (or the Scout 
Rev , Donald Cox, asks that the 
feature story of the trip be delay
ed until next week when a large 
picture of the group will be ready 
to print with the story.

To Attend Hair 
Design School
Mrs Deana May Douglas, owner 

of Deana May’s Beauty Shop will 
go to Amarillo August 2 for a 
weeks study in hair design 
with Mr. L*-e Self of El Paso, 
Texas one of the nation's fore
most hair designers Cosmetologist 
Billingsley will serve the patrons 
of Deana May's in her absence.

Hansford Dress Revue Winners
From left to right in the above picture are the second and first 

place winners of the Hansford County Dress Revue, held recently 
at Gruver. Texas Anita Holt was second and Sandra Stump was 
First and will represent Hansford County m the District Dress Revue 
to be held at Amarillo, tomorrow. Friday August 1st.

Pre
Revue On 
Television

4-H cluh members from Hans
ford County staged a Pre-District 
dress revue as a feature of the 
Cotton John Farm Program over j the Gruver 4 H club, and also 
7 elevation Station KG N C ^ ’ secretary of her club Mr. and 
urday afternoon. July 28th * *  j  R Morris are fransis'

Home Demonstration Agent parents 
acted as narrator for the pr»- , Karen Crain Is not limited to

ford county stars revue their new
dresses,

The stars are bright as this 
beautiful rose cotton gabardine Is 
worn by Francis Morris of the 
Gruver 4-H cluh. Sh? will enjoy 
wearing this sheath dress with 
bolero jacket on cool days, or 
removing the bolero jacket on 
on the hottest day to show her 
pretty square neckline. Her ac
cessories of black shoeS and bag 
with gloves to match her dress, 
and complete her ensemble 
Francis is a Junior Leader in

Ed Vernon Is Back 
On Job Monday
Commissioner Ed Vernon was 

hack on the job at Spearman 
Monday of this week after suffer- 

•ing slight injuries as result of a 
car-pick-up accident Saturday of 
last week Vernon ran into a 
parked pick-up completely de
molishing his car. but sustaining 
only minor injuries. We under
stand the owners of the pick
up were arrested charged with 
parking the vehicle on a public 
highway.

BUS BANNISTER 
IN HOSPITAL

Rus Bannisted was carried in a 
local ambulance to the Shattuck 
Hospital at Shattuck, Oklahoma 
Sunday of this week. Bannister is 
suffering from Pneumonia.

Shooting Fray 
Ends With Man 
In Hospital

Eula Mae Polk of 22 south 
Hoskins Street was arrested and 
charged with assult with intent to 
kill, as result of a shooting at 
the residence Sunday night. Eddie 
Ring of Oklahoma City is in the 
Hansford Hospital with three 
bullet wounds and reported re
covering saticfactorily.

According to information from 
the Sheriffs office in Spearman, 
it is alleged that Eula Mae Polk 
and Eddie Ring quarrelled and 
fought and that Eula Mae Polk 
used a German made 25 caliber 
small pistol to shoot Ring three 
times It is further alleged that 
Ring asked Eula Mae Polk to call 
a doctor or ambulance and when 
she laid down the pistol on a 
table Ring picked up the pistor 
and shot two shots through a 

| door in the home, apparently 
wanting to empty the revolver 
Ring is alleged to have entered 
his jeep and driven to town, 
where he passed out and was 
picked up by City Marshall BUI 
Martin and carried to the Hans 
ford County Hospital.

gram, and presented each 4-H 
club girl with an interesting in
troduction.

The first group of girls pre
sented represented 9 and 10 
year old girls

Karen Gibson was introduced 
with a tan and r»d apron Karen 
is a member of the Busy B“* 4-H 
club and is the song leader for 
the club

or.« talent Not only does she 
sing, but she sews, and it is no 
secret that she made this strik
ing ensemble with jacket Now 
lets take a l»ok at her smart 
dress that Is In white and lav
ender stripe cotton with V neck
line and straight across the front 
with small straps across the 
shoulders and very small pleats 
make a pr«tty skirt Accessories

Tommie White 
Attends College
Clinic

Tommie White, of Spearman. 
i( one of 412 high school gra
duates who attended Oklahoma 
State university educational coun
seling clinics in June and July.

The senes of clinics are de
signed to aid high school gra
duates who are undecided about 
which college to enter and which 
course to pursue when they enter 
college for the first time thia 
fall

In addition, the clinics help 
pre-college students estimate their 
aptitudes for college work, learn 
about college majors and related 
carreers, and complete iiT advance 
some fall orientation require
ments

"AMtml \XY

Records of rainfall for the past 
7$ years In Hansford County in
dicate that the drouth years of 
1951 through 1956 w*re worse 
than the notorious dust bowl days 
of the 1930 s The period from 
1931 through 1936 had an average 
annual rainfall of 16 92 inches, 
while the period from 1951 thru 
1956 only received an annual av
erage of 14 92 inches Why then 
were there so maay more dust 
storms during the 1930 s than the 
1980’s? Why was so much m >re 
iand damaged during the dust 
bowl’  Probably there are several 
reasons Better farming equip
ment better financial situation 
Probably the people’s awareness 
to the dangers of erosion played 
a big part Certainly much has 
been learned about conservation 
methods in this area In the last 
23 or 30 years Whatever the rea
sons are the board of supervisors 
of the Hansford SCD want to co
mmend !h** people of this area 
for their pragr—sp e  attitude and 
their acceptance for Soil and 
water conservation practices
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D i s t r i c t
penalty This penalty may be ap- 
oided or postponed alao by stop- 
mg the excess what or by deliver 
mg U to the Secretary of Agricul
ture

Farmers taking part in the feed 
wheat part in the feed wheat pro
gram may grow up to 30 acres at
wheat for feed or other use am 
the farm without being subject to  
marketing quotas In determining 
future wheat allotments, however 
such a farm would receive credit 

nly for th- farm alloment 88 
production history in 1958

Huffmans Will 
Take Vacation

Mr and Mrs Howard Huff
man have emploved C. C. Miller 
an experiened Cafe man to come 
to Spearman and operate the 
Spearman Steak Il>use (or one 
year

The Huffman’s are taking an 
enforced year-* vacation by order 
of their doctor, but will remain
here at their borne, with the ex
ception of a vacation trip planned 
about the middle of August

Plans call for red-corating the 
Cafe and rearranging the ktch*n 
and the Huffman's plan to remain 
here until this is completed, but 
Mr Miller is n o w  the manager in 
charge of the Cafe| Karen also featured a first year wnrn are patent shoes and bag 

sewing box | Karen is the daughter of Mr
Quntine the Introductions giv- 8nfl Mrs 0rvilIe Crai"  of ' Vjka 

<>n by Miss Fain "Susan Holt a j 
’.0 year old 4-H club cirl proudly ** she wears this heavenly white P p r y o r t p d  O v e r  

white rh-ck embroidered linen sheath The Q V l , e r

Anita Holt will make stars sing 1 House Prowlers

pattern is a very simple one, but 
th decorative lines takes care of 
that situation Th dress has no

i-1

w-ars this pink and 
apron, thqt she did every stitch 
on by herself Susan Is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Fred Holt 
of Spearman The star will twin
kle each time they see her in this 
neatly stiched apron

Susan Hutchinson chose a pink a white and Her I ° r prowlers
—  —J Mrs O C ------“  *-

Past Week End
Prowlers were reported at the 

homes of Mack McCollough and

In Appreciation

Your vote of confidence in the Saturday Demo
te Primary election is much appreciated.
I shall endeavor to merit that confidence by 

Icient, honest and fair operation of the 84th District

I appreciate and request the continued cooper- 
on of all citizens to the end that Justice shall be 

and impartially administered.

: YIA.-6 I J V

Max W. Boyer

and white check print for her 
apron that Is finished with a pret
ty border print. Susan is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Crai? 
Hutchinson of Spearman and « 
member of the Busy Bee 4-H 
club, and she is a most capa
ble president. Just wish each of 
you could see her conduct a bu
siness meeting. Susan would be 
a big help in anyones kitchen.

No on» likes to sew better than 
Wilma Craig who wears this dain
ty print of lavender and green 
on a wh.te background that was 
made into an attractive apron. 
Mr. and Mrs Ward Nolder of Gro
ver are Intensely interested in 
this 4-H girl. Wilma received first 
place honors In the apron dlclsion

This attractive brun-tte. Sha
ron Carter. Is right up in fash
ion with this red and white stripe 
apron Food should be at its 
best if she helps prepare it Sha
ron Is reporter of the Morse 4-H 
club and the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. P. Carter

Judy Gillispie Is a 9 year old 
4-H cluh girl from Morse. Tex
as and wears this light green ap
ron with figures Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gillispie will he right at 
home any time Judy wants to 
cook.

Sylvia Parks, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs H B Parks of Mors*, 
is proudly wearing her apron of 
aqua and grey design on white 
background Sylvia is the $ year 
old member of the Morse club 
and on* of the youngest mem
bers

Second and third year 4-H club 
girts made skirts and blouses this 
year These are just samples of 
th* many that were made (n 
Hansford county

This mingle toned skirt teams 
with a coacoa brown blouse for 
Helen Greever. Helen is a L/m* 
Star 4-H club membr and 12 
years old. Her blouse Is • simple 
to make sleeveless blouse which 
compliment h*r skirt Helene’s 
pa ruts ore Mr. sad Mrs. W R 
Oeeever at Spearman 

Fourth yeer girls and up made

collar and is sleeveless Notice | Bobbie Alston over the past week 
the kick pleat in back a-d s*!f end Sheriff's office representative 
material belt Accessories include were unable to locate the prowler

but at the Alston 
ents are Mr and Mrs O C I home it is thought the prowler 
Holt of Spearman climbed up on the air conditioner

Tills blue flower pnnt op a 1 ln a«> attempt to enter the house 
white background is made by a — ~ ~ -------------
pattern that is extra flattering Judge Max Boyer
to Linda Holt with its empire /-■ n 11 re\ .__ _
waistlin-. surplice bodice, wide teC H T ieS  A l l  l n r e e
pleated skirt and sleeveless shou- Counties In Election
Ul*r tl-s. Mr and Mrs Noian Judge Max Boyer was elected 
Holt are Linda's parents The j0 tHe unexpired term as District 
Lone Star 4-H club is proud to j j udge of the 84th District in the 
have Linda as their president Democratic Primary election held 

Judy Stump r*vu*s this loosely Iast Saturday Judge Bover Carried 
fitted dress with this big front all three counties in the District 
neckline, which dips to a V in The vote in Hansford county was 
the back and is finished with I Boyer 687 and Hazlett 247. Ochil- 
collar Judy served as secretary tree v«ted Boyer 1085 and Haxlett

COMPLIANCE AFFECTS YOUA 
FUTURE WHEAT ALLOTMENT

Farmers who comply with 
their 1959 farm wheat acreage 
allotments will receive credit for 
the acreage •diverted" from 
wheat production this year in es 
tablishmg future wfc-at allotment 
EUz-y Yanderburg pointed out 
today.

He explained that legislation 
enacted in rec-nt years provides 
that a farm's "base acreage” 
shall b* used as wheat aereag* 
history for 1959 and future years 
if the farmer compli-s with Ms 
wheat acreage allotment. The 
"base acreage" is the farm al- 
otment plus he acreage consider
ed div*rt-d from wheat for th* 
year

On the other hand, the Chair
man declared, the farmers who
exceed thir farm s wh-at acre
age allotment m 1959 will be 
credited only with the allotment 
in the determination of ftiture
allotments

If such a farmer arranged to 
store the excess wheat or deliver 
it U the Secretary of Agriculture 
how»ver. his farm would be cred
ited with its base wheat acreage' 
for the year in determining fu
ture all m*nts But if he later 
used or marketed any of the ex
cess wheat and a marketing quo
ta p-nalty b«oome dut. hu farm 
would be considered as "not in 
compliance" for 1959 n determin
ing future wheat acreage allot
ments. Thus the farm would be 
credited with the 1959 wheat al
lotment only i not the base acre
age i in establishing future allot
ments for the farm

Und*r a marketing quota pro
gram. approved for 1959 wheat 
cr>p In a farmers referendum on 
June 20 this year, price support 
in commercial wheat Sta’es is a 
callable only on wheat produced 
in compliance with farm wh-at 
allotments Excess wheat, pro
duced on farms with more than 
13 acres of wheat and not in com 
pi'a nee witn th* wheat allotment 
is subject to a marketing quota

GRAVKSIOE RITES FOR GOLDIH 
BLEVINS HELD WEDNESDAY

Grveside rites for Goldie Blev
ins of Borger were held at thw
Hansfard Cemetery at 2:00 p m. 
Wednesday

The deceased was the son in law 
of Mr and Mrs Fmis Maize a€ 
Spearman He died following ■ 
hear atuck at his home at 4 00 
p m Sunday

Blevins 63 yeara old had beea 
a driller for the Gulf Oil Com
pany for the past 23 years

Borger Masonic Lodge officiat
ed at the graveside services.

Mrs Blevins, the former Thelaaa 
Maize of Spearman survives.

w e a t h e r
Date Max Min Rain
22 83 61 0
23 88 65 0 2*
24 88 67 0
25 92 64 018
26 88 63 088
27 89 65 0
28 84 62 0

TOTAL FOR WEEK 008
TOTAL FOR MONTH in
TOTAL FOR YEAR 1818

Buchanan Wins 
Representative

Wilson Buchanan former Spear
man cow-boy C of C Manager
and citizen of this area all hia 
life was nominated as the Repre
sentative for the 95th Represen
tative District in the Democratic 
pnmarv election held Saturday 
July 26 Ruck won in the six 
county district with a 300 majority 
vote His home twon of Spearman 
was given credit for swinging the 
election to him. in the reports 
carried in the regional news
paper Local people were inter
ested in the race and worked 
hard for the election of Buchanan, 
who was solicited to nuke the 
race by citizens of all six coun
ties in the district

County Buck - Porter
Dalham <22 732

1 Sh“rrrvan 336 321
l Moore 1209 1194
Hartley 29$ a s

1 Uansford 844 213
Oldham 234 268

Total 3541 "016

413and reporter of the county 4-H 
council, and is one of the J it.
Stump family To complete ber 
costume she wear* white shoei 
with  ̂ whit bag and gloves Th-re 
was never a more dependable 
club reporter than Juilv 

This beautiful slub weav“ cot
ton and rayon blend material 
made in t smart dress of thr 
latest fashion for Sandra Stump, 
and you will agree it is most 
flattering Note th* back which 
drops to a chcmls* line of in
terest. and the front neckline 
that is complete with collar and 
bow. Sandra docs most of her 
sewing and this dress will fit zuce-
ly into h e rw ird ro b e H -r  acces- |he XexM Agricultursl Extension 
sorjes are black suede shoes an t Service and ^  C0BducU.d by

Livestock Auction 
Operators To Meet 
At A. & M.
The Second Annual Conference 

for Texas Livestock Auction Mar
ket Operators will bo bald at the 
Texas A & M College on August 
3 and 4. 1958 More than 50 of 
the state's 150 livestock auction 
market operators are expected lt» 
attend.

The Conference is sponsored by 
the Texas A A M  College in co
operation with the Texas Agri- 
cultural Expemiunt Station and

Home Destroyed 
By Fire

Fire of undetermined orgin 
completely destroyed the home of 
Mr. and Mrs David Alexander 
eight miles Northwest of Gruver 
Friday evening July 25th Mr and 
Mrs Alexander were away from 
home on a vacation In Colorado 
at the time the fire occurred The 
Gruver Fire Department made a 
run to the fire but the home was 
almost completely desroyed before 
they arrived

VISITING WITH 
MOTHER HAZELWOOO
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Hazelwood,

Sandra and Carolyn from Lubbock 
have been visiting with Mrs D. 
W Hazelwood Mrs Travis Wil
liams Ann and Maurtne have also
been here from Pam pa Mrs. 
Palmer from Perryton visited her 
mother on Thursday.

Mrs C. E Blackburn attended
he Texas State Florist’s Conven- 

: Mon and Design School at Fort 
I Worth Texas, July 13-17 There 
were 975 registered

TO P O' TEXAS

MboMOi
hag. gloves to match h«r dross 
and black hat Mr ami Mrs J 
R Stump of Waka are h-r par
ents Sandra was selcteil winner 
of the 1598 Hansford County dress 
revue, and she will represent our 
county at the district dress revu* 
August 1st in Amarillo 

Elois* Johnson, a Stat*Une 4-H 
club girl wears this beautiful 
cotton print that Is gathered ab
ove and below the waist with a 
lined front bodice that button* 
up to allow a neckline scoop The 
cummerbund is tacked into soft 
folds over th* fitted midriff A 
Bull skirt It most flattering to 
this tiny waistline Her parents 
ore Mr. and Mrs BUI Johnson 

Yon have ae*n a sample of our 
droea revue protect to- 14VI We 

Af-esses c i t*>*Tr own choice so , Hunk each girt is trulv a Hans
Ford County 4-H Par ”

the Department of Agricultural 
Economics and Sociology

Dr. Jarvia E. Miller of the De
partment of Agricultural Econ 
omics and Sociology and general 
chairman of the conference re
ports that topics to be considered 
wUl be “Regulatroy Aspects of 
Livestock Marketing. Packers and 
Stockyard* Administration and 
Railroad Commission;" New Deve
lopments in Livestock Marketing" 
including “Marketing Meat-Type 
Hog*" and Vertical Integration " 
What Do Our Pa trows Think of 
Ua; “Current Event* on tho Noti
onal Scene." and Public RaUUow* 
Program* for Livestock Auction 
Markets.”

An outstanding list of speakers 
— many of them leading in their 
field* has been secured for th* 
C— L. ’ir~ said.

n

m m
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O S L O  N E W S
A lot al moUtur* has been 

failing the past week It has slow
«d Aowa the farm work and 
•eearal people are taking their 
vacations during the wet spell

Sunda> School next Sundax at 
•:45 and church at 1100 A M

Mr and Mrs R W Cooksej 
and family have returned from 
a trip to Boise Idaho They report 
*»ry beautiful scenery in that 
H rt .

Mrs Burton Olson spent the 
afternoon Wednesday with Mrs 
Clarence Johnson Mrs Archie 
Nelson and children have also 
been visiting in the Johnson home 
and returned to her home in 
Oklahoma City Friday

Mrs Clifford Kelly of Arling 
ten. Texas spent Fnday night with 
her sister Mrs O J. Hoel

Mr Johnnie Dahl and son 
Eugene are visiting in the home 
of his brothers James. Oscar and 
Peter A Dahl

Mr and Mrs. Calvert Hoel of 
Clifton. Texas are visiting in the 
home of his brother O J Hoel

Mr and Mrs Ralph Mathis were 
supper guests Saturday night in 
the Clarence Johnson home

Mr and Mrs Jodie Knudson 
and family are visiting in Iowa 
and Minnesota Mrs Knudson will 
visit her father Chnst Bredeson 
at Kosota. Minnesota while there

Mr and Mrs Willis McCoy and 
Carla Sue visited Wednesday 
night in the Clarence Johnson

The Joel Stavlo family were 
visitors Monday evening m the 
Cordon Stedje home A freeser of 
ice cream was enjoyed by all

Mr and Mrs Emil Knudson 
visited their son David in Colo
rado Springs last week They also 
went to the Black Mills in 
South Dakota

Mr Jimmie Johnson went to 
San Antonio Texas recently to 
the F F A. Convention where he 
received the Gold Star Farmer 
Award Congratulations Jimmy!

Mr and Mrs Joe Walker and 
family visited in the Clifford 
Stedje home Sunday

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hill have 
been away on vacation We do not 
know all the places they went, bu' 
we do know they concluded it 
with meeting the Sherman Schib- 1 
lers Red River New Mexico

NEWS
Texts A. e.\f College
Extension Service

4-H COUNTY CAMP
Plans are now progressing for 

the Hansford County AH Camp 
to be held August 23 26 at Camp 
Crockett Rye. Colorado «H  girl* 
and boys have already started 
sending in their registration fee 
Registration fee of $10 00 have 
been received from France Vforru- 
Gruver AH girl and Robert Sims 
boys leader

We are in need of AH leader- 
who will volunteer to take their 
county agent or Barbara Fain 
cars Contact Robert Adamson 
county agent or Barbara Fain 
Home Demonstration Agent if 
you can take a car and furnish 
transportation
CANNING AND FREEZING 
BULLETINS

We have had numerous requests 
recently for the new canning and 
freezing bulletins If you haven t 
received yours, phone 3201 or 
drop by the office, so you will 
have it when you are ready to 
can or freeze We would like to 
tell you about another new bul 
letin. How to Make Jellies Jams 
and Preserves at Home that you 
may have upon request The 
frozen foods bulletin may also be 
picked up at Floyd s Locker 
DATES TO REMEMBER

August 1 District Dress Rem- 
Amarillo. Texas Sandra Stump 
will represent Hansford County 

•-Record Book School of In 
struct ion Morse School cafeteria 
2 pm

7-Happy Homes H D Club 
2 p m Mrs Melvin R<«i Hostess 

•-Spearman H D Club 2 30
p.m . Mrs W A Ellsworth Hos
tess 11 Hansford H D Club 2 30
^J#-. Mr- H H. Chevalier Hostess 
Program o be presented by the 
agent at the aboxe meeting is on 
furniture selection Slide- mill he 
■election Slides w ill be diowo to 
illnsirati urniture sel<-*t,oo point 
«r* You are invited to attend 
dub

Petty Thievery 
Being Traced

J. B Cooke, county .in rdf. 
has had many culls on petty ihlev 
ry ot tires, tractor and plow ac
cessories and other farm equip
ment touts

Farmers could benefit greatly 
to not leave valuable and port 
•hie accessories in the rield.

Steps arc being taken to appre 
hand the low-grade thieves 

However small the crime there 
■»* always clues
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The People of This Area
We take this means of informing you that we are 

compelled to take a vacation from our business for 
one year. Our doctor has advised us that we mus ge 
away from the business for at least one year, and we 
have placed the management of the Spearman Steak 
House under the direction of

C. C. MILLER
a thoroughly experienced and capable Cafe man. 
who moves to Spearman from McAlister. Oklahoma.

We hasten to assure you that you will receive the 
same careful consideration, and wholesome food in 
the future that you have received at the Steak House 
during the years that it has been under our manage
ment.

THANKS. . . . . THANKS
We take this occasion to thank our many friends 

and customers for their consideration and encourage
ment during the years we have been in business in 
Spearman.

We will remain citizens of Spearman and expect to 
have more time to visit and talk with our many 
friends during our one year of enforced vacation.

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD HUFFMAN

For the best service you ever had
• .• Stop fo r  serv ice  
under your neighbor’s 
Humble sign.

Station salesmen are specially 

trained to give your car the care it 

needs, and they take a personal inter

est in each job you give them. What

ever you order— washing, lubrica

tion. an oil change, battery service, 

or whatever— you can be sure that 

the work will be well done.

Shift the care of your car to the 

shoulders of your neighbor in a 

Humble uniform. You’ll be proud of 

the way it looks, you’ll be pleased 

*ith the way it runs.

FARMER WE THANK
We Appreciate Your Cooperation 
During The Past Wheat Harvest

It was wonderful working with you and servi I 
you during the Harvest. In our humble way. We 
to extend our sincere thanks to all you good peonl^ 

We have let the contract on the new addition J  
the Bernstein elevator to Chalmers k Barton, contr ° 
tors. When completed we should be able to ggZ 
you even better. ^

This Fall, may we be of service to you again wU 
you harvest your Milo.

HITCH G R A I H  ( 0 .
fflTCHLAND. TEXAS 

and Bernstein. Texas 
Harold Dondlinger

ADVERTISEMENT S

in Auto Mai
ill and Trade"

Trst State Bank

Tells you how 
to light your 
yard (or outdoor 
living and 
night time beauty

FREE!

Spearman Drug
Your lU xoll S to r e _ ^ ^ ^ ^

Panhandle Furniture
py—tiohing Comple

Spearman Hardware
ffn , John Bishop

White Auto Store

Goods
[arvin Cham

On Super Servi

New Booklet of 
Outdoor Lighting Recipes

rger, M.
Implement

M. Dealer
— —

Contain§

Lighting Roelpot 

For —

• Step* and Walks

• Porch#* and T#rrac«

• Cooking and Dining

• Picture Window

• Outdoor Work

• Trees

• Sporti ond Oom#«

• Flow#r*

• Sculpture and P#oli

Outdoor Living li the nr* Am 

tr#nd. And with proper outdoor t| 

you'll have mor# hours for mor* V  

door*.

You con light up for outdoor I 

#o»ily by following th# »e»*ed ‘r#c 

In thi» book'#t. They supply cot»se| 

information about types of oc 

bulbs ond locations for ovory ouW 

s##ing need.

Come In for your fr## copy of 

for Living . . , Outdoors . .

C O M M U N IT Y
PUBLIC SIRVICt ;

f l

B l i t .  Motor Comi
le Agency______

G. Humble Sei
, Prompt Service

Texaco Service S
Products_________

Boxwell Bros. Fi
Flower Shop —

in Equity Exdi
ilcmd

irs Sales Com
Hill

B U S IN E I
* m t  j

H U M 3 L B  O I L  «  R I F I N . N O  C O M P A N Y HUM BLE
« i  the

V *  *■ Aw w i . 1 -  Fad * ,  O H , It i
«•. •« Amamo W, .  ra.lt, W . ra p n *

«t,ta rn n lil. >ah>. a k M  b q a n  ara .wtagtag aaa.
. mm4 ra« wig, taa aa< . raa taA la  year OM< M a  U p  IV -

V O U  M  A L W A Y S  W I L C O M I  A T  V O U I t  L O C A L  A U T H O S H I *

MOBI

Disc Servia
Products

House Lumber1 

May's Beauty
— Decma N

nr o*^*^*^"**™™^

i's Comer DnK
Parrish ______

IcGefianandS
D e a l e r s _______ .

rHackTey, D. 0.
ifoSnSplemenl
Cudd, Manager

it Grocery
■•■» o i i f  t u n s  re  a msw t i n a s i n i  it  a t e w .a u s a e s  s e c s s t  ts A e s - '"1,

C  and H. MOTOR COMPANY
PAT ■

— '



1 Spearman Drug
Your Raxed! Store

Panhandle Furniture Mart.
Hama Furnishing Complete

Spearman Hardware
J p » m d  Mm. John Bishop

White Aute Store

_ _ _ _ _ _  Goods
Ifc. end Mrs. Marvin Chambers

Super Service

—
irger, M. D.

Implement Company
M. Dealer_______________________

H. Motor Company
la Agency______________________

G. Humble Service
ipt Sendee___________________

Texaco Service Station
Products__________________________

Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home
Flower Shop — Spacamem

in Equity Exchange
ilcmd

srs Sales Company
Hill

Disc Service Station
Products

House Lumber Co.

May's Beauty Shop
— Decma May Douglas

i' s Comer Drug
Parrish ______________________

IcClellan and Sons
Dealers,.

[. Hackley, D. 0. 
isford Implement Company

Cudd, Manager_________________

il Grocery
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ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY

in Auto Mart
>11 and Trade"

First State Bank

First Christian Church
COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH — CRUVKR 
Rev. I .  0 . Funds, Fitter

Sunday School 9 41
Preaching Service HR
Training Union -------- --- --------------------------------------------7 «
Preaching Service - ............. ........................... W
Wedneaday Prayer Service — 8 0

UNION CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. Calvin Springer, Fatter

Sunday School
Morning W o rth lp --------------------- --- ...------------------------------
Bible Cltitet. Sunday -------
Evening Worship ----- -----------------------------------
Wedneaday Bible Study

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rev. J. Donald Cea, Patter

Sunday S c h o o l-------------------------------------------------------------
Morning Worth! p ----------------------------------------------------------
Youth M eetingi------------------------------------------- ------------------
Evening Worahip — —----------------------------------------- .--------
Wedneaday: Choir Practice

MORSE METHODIST CHURCH — MORSE

10:00 a 
11:00 a 
8:48 p 
7:30 p. 
7:30 p.

K T . V . -------------------------------------------------------------------------
Evening W orah ip----------------------------------------------------------

ASSEMBLY OF OOO — SPBARMAM 
Rev. I .  W. Way

Sunday School -------------------------------------------------------------
Morning Worahip ---------- -— --------------------
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services, Wednesday

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — GROVER 
Rev. Weaten, Fatter

M h f  h M --------------------------------------------------------------
Morning W a n h ip ---------------------------------------------- -----------
Evening Worship ......................... ................. .........
l i t  Weds. Monthly Fellowship

FIRST MBTHOOIST CHURCH — SPEARMAN 
Rre. J. W ild Griffin, Minister

Church S c h o o l ....... .............. - ___ __________„ .  , -  .
Morning Worship - .................... ..................................
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening Worship
Womens Society of Christian Service.Wednesday —.......
Mid Week Services Wed-------- -----------------------------------------
Choir Rehearsal ----------------

CHURCH OF CHRIST — SFRARMAN 
David I .  Parker, Preacher

Bible Clan ____  _____ _
Communion ---------------------- ------ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Prendhlnc.......................................................... ..........................
Worship ..................... ........... .......... ....................
Monday: Mens Training C la n ---------------------------------------
Wednesday, Ladles Bible C l a n ----------------------------------
Wednesday, Midweek Bible Classes

MORSE BAPTIST CHURCH -  MORSE 
Rev. Herbert Hughes, Supply Paster

Sunday S c h o o l .......... ... ........ ...................................................
Worship ------------------------ --------------------------------------------
Training Union --------------------------------------------------
W o r s h ip ....... .............................................................................
Mid Week Service Wednesdav —  ------------ -------------------

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
North of City Park 

Graver, Teaas
R. Elmer Adcock, Evangelist

8:48 a. m 
11:00 a m 
6 00 p m. 
7:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. n .

10 00 a. m. 
11:00 a. n . 
6:30 p. as. 
7:80 p. n.

10 00 a.
11:00 a.
8:00 p. 

8 :0 0  p

0:48 a.
11:00 a. 
7:00 p. 
7:30 p.

8:45 a.
11 00 a. 
6:30 n. 
7:30 p. 
3 00 p. 
7:00 p. 

7:30 p.

10 00 a. m.
11 00 a. m 
11:15 a. n .
7:00 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 a. m 
8:70 p m

9 45 a.
11 00 a. 
7 30 p. 
8:00 a. 
7:00 p.

Lords Days: 
Bible Study - ______  10*00 ■

in nn i
7 00 h

Week Days:
Bible Study, Wednesday ................. ...................................  8 00 p .

Ladles Classes, Thursdays 
Senior Ladles ...............  ....... 2*18 d
(Small Children Cared For) 
Junior Ladle* 9*00 n

GRUVBR MBTHOOIST CHURCH — ORUVER 
Rev. Fatterson

Riindiv Srhnnl S -U  a
Morning Services 11*00 a
Methodist Youth ___ ......... „_ . , ........  8 45 p
Evening Services ........_....... 7:90 o.
Wednesday Prayer Service ........... ........................................ 7*30 p.
Wednesday Choir Practice .............. ...................................... . SJ0 p
Thursday W. 8. C. 8 ............................ - 1*90 n
W -f^T Circle, Thursday 10*00 a

SACRED HEART’  CATHOLIC CHURCH —  SFRARMAN
Father M. J. Matthleeen, Fester 

M A B S IB
Sundays — ....................... ..........................................................
Weekday! (Mon. Tues. F ri S a t ) ------------------------------------
First Friday of M onth--------------------------------------------------
Holy Days of Obligation-----------------------------------------------

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH — SFRARMAN 
Bre. O. L. Bryant, Fatter

Sunday S c h o o l-------------- -----------------------------------------------

Training Union
Evening W orsh ip --------------------------
Wednesday Mid-Weak Prayer Hour
Wednesday Choir Rehearsal-----------
Officers, Teachers Inter. OA k  RA

OSLO LUTHIRAN CHURCH 
Rev. Rehert L. Ctrdi

t W ora h ip ---------------------------------------
AM every leal Thursday aftarnoon of 

r League an Sunday evening every thn 
APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH — 

Mrs. B. A. Oreever, Fa

—  OSLO

8:48 a. m. 
10:86 a. m. 
6:80 p. m. 
7:80 p. m. 
0:00 p. m. 

0 45 p. m 
7:00 p. a.

11:00 a. a.

19*0 a. a .

IB. BL IB M lp .  BL 
----------  TOO O ■»

Apostolic Faith Church

Is The Bible Supreme Authortiy 
In Religion

We believe the Bible to be the word of 
God given to us by inspiration of the Holy 
Spirit. It is the supreme authority in religion 
to all who will believe its divine origin. In 
accepting the Bible as our authority it is 
impossible for a man or group of men to 
have any authority except as given them 
by that Book.

For our age the New Testament, not the 
old, is the supreme authority in the Christ
ian religion. Should we admit of other auth
ority when there is no room for other 
authority than the New Testament.

Within the New Testament itself is de
clared its authority in religion: that it 
contains all the revelation needed to our 
salvation: and that it furnishes all neces
sary things to make us perfect. Consider 
these teachings from the New Testament 
itself.

1. All truth is revealed . . . John 14:26 . . . 
2. Paul taught the WHOLE council of God. 
Acts 20:27. 3. We have EVERYTHING per
taining to LIFE <$ GODLINESS. 4. The 
FAITH (gospel of salvation) was delivered 
t othe saints. Jude 3:5. W e have all that 
will make us PERFECT, 2 Timothy 3:16. 6. 
Only one TRUTH (gospel) is allowed 
according to Paul. Galatinas 1:6,7.

What other thing could we wish for or 
hope to find that would make us any better 
or nearer our Lord and Savior. Since there 
is no room for "later day revelations" (later 
than the days of the Apostles) and no place 
for the authority of men we need to be very 
careful how we live in the light of the warn
ings and teachings of this greatest of all 
books.

It behoves us to go to this book or rules 
that we might play the game of life accord
ing to the rules that God has written. Should 
we dare to make our own rules and try to 
make the Bible conform to them we reject 
the authority of God. W e are thus con
demned by that very Book; "let us walk by 
the same rule" Phillippians 3:16.

DAVID E. PARKER

First Baptist Church

First Methodist Church

Assembly of God Church

Church of Christ

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY AND EVERY SUNDAY

Union Church _

4
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COMIWUTIOMAl 
AT TIM GENERAL I, AMINOMINT TO b l  VI

SUCTION ON NOVIMBIR| * • CONSTITUTIONAL AM INO M INT TO I I  VOTID ON 
AT THI O IN IR Al SUCTION ON NOVEMBiR 4. 14SB.

HJ* # 1 0 — N „*k a , Tkrat e« fha lallal

morning for points la Kansas
Oscar and Mrs. Cross will visit 
kin folk in Lebo Kans. Cordon
and family went on lo Kansas
City

Mr and Mrs A L. MrElhanry
W*------------  »----- * *

Powder Horn Cola. W# do not 
know where this la. but H — its
interesting

Mrs Bill Maupin and children.
and Mrs Paul Gumfory have gone 
to Livingston Monl to visit her 
parrnts. while Bill is rutting 
wheat in Nebraska

Mr and Mrs R Y  Lunn of 
Olne.v Mr and Mrs C J Byrd of 
Port Worth, and Mr and Mrs 
Don Lunn of Dallas were week 
end guests in the Robert Alesan- j 
der home

Uncle Joe. Mr and Mrs L H j —  
t'.ruver and Mr and Mrs. Tom the 
Dorier have joined the rest o f the mm 
.ruverite, in Minnesota ly i

Mrs Dushane Luke o f Texhoma ] fam 
is the proud mother of a new 1 v
h«k.. -I-------- -

'^ M ia g
Country
home is he 
. **r *nc

a sad 
R ation

r S O r o M  II ( ONsTITl TIONAL JOB OPPOR
If you are inter* 

ing yourself and fa 
we have an openin
and vicinity, eithei 
time, that we know 
$100 to $300, weekl 
man This is a selli 
a product used in e 
is accepted and kn 
over. While sellii 
would be helpfull, ii 
since we train yo 
products right in yt 
If interested, write 
fication, age, sellii 
education, family t 
Write today F. P 
Virginia Ave., Amai

‘round Gruver
People in C.ruver are not very 

happy about receiving (heir 
papers This is the second time 
in a few weeks Hope the editor 
does better this week

Will wind 
g. m. Satur- 
I annual Sh 
H6 in eight

General Meet*©*
■B IT Bt!»OL\ ED BY T IB  LEG- 

ISL4TTBI OF THE •TATE OF 
T IE  A lt
Bo tiiu  I. Sactla* fs of Artiela • 

•I IS* CMMKiuusa mi tka Stala a* 
Taaaa a  karakr > a a > M  aa *  Sara- 
altar la Mad aa fa lie n :

Sartt—  It. Vaaanciaa Ir Offirra O* 
JeSna O# Saeaatar C a m  Ta Ba Ftilad 
Br Tfce Governor

V araatn it tka affiaa af J»4r* at j
<ka Supra*# Court, tka Caurt aI Cnm-

di«’ ’ tick- 
in Spear- 
Rinnett A 
Rellytown

Well i he election is over and it 
turned out about the way I 
though! it would The boys that 
promised the most won without

Mr and Mrs Fred Wamble and 
children, and Mr and Mrs Cheats 
Lieb are vacationing up in Red 
River Hope they have a good

e « .  S. The for*fiun* Const it u i.>n*I 
Amendment shall be submitted ta> a 
vole dt the qualified woUrs of this 
state at ha alec non Be he held ea the 
first Ttaaeda? alter the first Mender 
ta November 1*5* at which r ectioa 
all halkde shall have printed ihereaa 
the following:

1 “ FOE the A a e s le n t  bo the Coa- 
stitutioa authortsir.g the Leg.elature to 
make *pgropri*tionB and «etat>h»h pro*
m Smm far AvJveruAing the historical j 
natural, agricultural, industrial, edu
cational. recroatiouai and other resources of Teams.”

“ AC AIK AT he Amendment to the 
Constitution anthorismg the Legisla
ture to make appropriations and estah- 
Isah procedure for advertising the his
torical. natural, agricultural, mdv ttrud, 
educational, recreational and other re- 
tourcea af Texas.”

See. 1. The Governor e# Texae shall 
issue the necessary proclamation far | 
ihe eieetion ,arJ * * -  -

rlerusie that a eta jump cf the votes 
have been cast in favor of said amend
ment. same shall her me a part of the 
Constitution of the Slate of Trias 

•ot. I  The Governor of Teas* shell 
ieeue the necessary prw.aaiiiua far

Utons are 
r for an 8 
‘CaravannMr and Mrs Floyd Turner and 

family, and Mrs Bert Turner 
have returned from a visit to 
Boston Mass They visited Floyd'* 
brother who has been very ill 
They both traveled by plane This 
was quite an experience for Mrs 
Bert Turner The old lady had

a good time
Mr and Mrs Guy Cooper and 

family are on vacation uo in

swine. ....i
**S tka Dutnct Coarta akall ka fillad 
k> tka Caaarnor valll tka aaal n r  
-mmiint Gaaaral Elect to*. «n,l aaaaa- 
:* •  I* vka of flea of CouMT Juiga mrnd 
Im ltrm  af lha Pea* «h.ll ka f.lM  
ka tka Co*miMloaaM Court Belli tka

la Bulldog 
■SU, more 
Bmhng to 
rs l circus RELIABLE

MALI OR f
wanted to service ai 
a route of CIGARE 
No selling. Route i 
lished for operator 
time. Up to $300 
start $1,000 to $2 
quired which is s. 
giving full particuli 
number to P. O. B. 
0, Texas.

Vacation i* Ihe theme this 
week with ■ few exception* Mrs 
Minds Etling is in a Perry ton 
Hospital She went there for
minor suregery and was doing 
jus! fine Then she had a bad
fall in her hospital room, result

a r r iv e

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4. I95B.

MJt tf 41— Nun* bar Fiat pa tka la  flat.

mg in a badly fractured shoulder 
When we went to see her. she
was suffering quite a bit Don’t 
forget to pray for her She is a

r « O P O S I »  C O N kT IT lT IO SSL

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AT THE GENERAL I r n o r o s i o  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l

AMBNDMBNT TO Ba VOTED  
ON AT AN BLniTIO N  TO BB 
US LB ON NOVBAIBBB Z l l K

I “ NAT1 JUIWT — ott-now NO. 
1  a  *• Artiela

'r*  “ “  ‘  tka Sla la a*
T a u a . k f akdiaa tkaraw a k a *  a * t in .

Otto has gone fisl 
end and his wife i 
the cafe so every or 
this weekend while 
good coking.

asps sf trr Burp t i  ibcj or

Am. 2. TW f mgelag r«msUtafelaMl 
Am-aAc tit sh* >  si. i -  rd to •
vote Of th* Q - ■* fil'd  CwCtiTB of this 
”U ’ -  St the I -rrxi 1 -  • n ba ka 
e J on the firit Tomdmf after tka 

first Monday in N w eaW r, IH E  H  
w  h ♦ n i .l  bi » shall knee
pri-ted there-n the f owing t

” f< 1  tho « mat tsttong| AuendamU

rnopu.-i u constitution*!
AMS MINI NT TO BC VOTFD 
•N  AT AN ELECTION TO B ( 
B kU > ON NOVEMBER «. ISSS

^ ■ O t  SB JOINT RESOLl T1

OPPORTU 
MAN OR l

Responsible pers 
aea, to service ant 
cigarette dispenser 
Car, references, ai 
$180000 investmem 
to 12 hours week) 
$350 00 monthly in 
lity fulltime Woi 
interview give phe 
culars. Write Inte 
trihuting Co., P. O. 
City, Okla.

•ka. a form ad Wllot 
•»f a prorlsamuna tk 
•C IT BFM>L\ CO 

ISI ATI EE OF 1
y b i a a i

B m»«irr iho rrrerxl laws may
m by a i .  - y vut* of tka quail-■■■ar. *».n,
* . n *T °— * ’  • len«,-f far* a* ’ «-• «-• — tmmrt ler ita vln- 
aiitap mlmr . .  or appalavr* *  
kut asf fa  r< -~t tmmr i i , r a n

1 '<4 Tgtas and it*ir kn* . -
AC AtN ST U .  C * * u « ,

The four year old s o b  of Mr 
and Mrs O K Blount also spent 
several days in the hospital Th< 
child wss knocked off of his bi' 
cycle by a motorist He as badly 
brus. d and shaken up He too is 
bark at home

Mrs Nina Miller and her dau
ghter from FI Paso are visiting 
with Ninas mother. Mrs Smith 

Mrs Margie Barkley Leslie, and
Mr and Mrs Howard Barkley 
ind family ».»«.» —*----- '

in Uu United
•tfira aa J pr*” ‘ ” -  ft**

*k aiun jc ipslittn

£ p z r n y r * * * i -____ i HJN AL I
KKOMEKT TO BE VOTED 
AT AM ELECTION TO BE 
J  ON NOVEMEEE A IMA.

L ate joint beaolutio* noTB TT*~ g SB IMSdUMt t* SlMsr-
<k> of AsrtWr «1 «f Artirk XVI 

i t  CmRUtstlRR mt Tu b s , bs- | 
ting such county to provide ro- limi ninn~B CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND) 

AT TMI CINERAl ILICTION
HjA r  )p— N

F A M i l .  n -  T IT i I I * • > % L 
A M F N D T IM  TO Hr A OTED 
o h  a t  a s  e l m  t i o s  t o  i n  
Bi-LD OK KOVI1MBEB A l»U

■  Ol SF JO IST E E vO U  TION2d proposing nn mnwnCmml u Ass
l ib  o f Articic 111 o f tkv Connuil. 
o f the Stnt# o f  Tsa Murc’ k h tr hr k

la Turkey 
of irriga- 

»arve lak

I wflh power 
and liked it

fifunrisJ g , j  m
rrvdy yjnd.

DICK KILGORE
INVITES YOU TO SEE THf utu/

Into W'cster 
v  at Gruver. 
Mil and escap 
Italy $125 no

"AGAINST
“ T“ * '»• < 
i t ?  aj tka (

mil kailota ahalj 'k— t1 r>m mg "FOB fk. a* 
solatia*

B. OaafeB is work 
a * ,  put the - . t '- 
■ B ov  procedure 
a former m -  
1 R jmafB later <
Iss Imaskt to justiceCaM *»

r . l “  ‘k- Bl.nJ A,4
«  IN k tla mi'i T'taUf PaaklaA ral

• u rk k a .u f.p ca . u l  p ro-i

MEDALLION N Julys ever 
tt Hansford
E  with 1 32 
amount of 
In one rain 

E *  total for

a g a i n s t

*»p>pJvnt» « f  Old Am  a —i Ir ** 
• tbs bim d A»A ? !
«  -  M k  i  N S r * sita I If r- —  -* • y  rankanafttlf

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AT THE GENERAL I
i " "

L Farm Bur 
m Invites all 
I wishing to 

coke party’ 
the home of 

Gruver at

A V ri iJ g r ,”  V.°F
LD OH N OVTM lIu! J ® , N O W  B E I N G  

O C C U P A N C Y  -  S ' R EARLY 
THI FUTURI

id and dta- 
[ulations of 
wn contest

In become a
lord Coupnty

* BT tub f »r 
r«B aTATt^^
r ^ ' r f *eela

»L  a rvma TBXASt 
B * f* a  I. ■

n i  at tka Ca, 
T * u . h. am. 
•  tolia-a-

mjoniT BesoLtmoN no
ik,

3  ta* whom four-faar
■f off$«• * r «  autiMruy «* 
** 7*lr* 2** cflie* PrCr to

Cates and 
daughter 

this week-
school atWITH THIS MEDALLION

"iJI ^ ■ L ArL'’ 1* m «<1. . ”  *k* luti of Kn of Dallas. 
Sre married 
dress Mrs. 
Bg chief acc- 
le DeLay Irv- 
ilias. Texas 
the Hampton

L̂ T .VaV ^ s

-‘r.rcJL'.t̂ r :  uT* ««  B b-roky----- 4,4 _
*r'.rm*  -  SSIZJr ^
k O K f  At l)« rr,| «r̂  ’ *  Yflewrg
~W r, fM< .-I > £ 3 "  19 *+

'ctTZ

itary She also
and childrens

busy remodeling 
* the farm horn* 
arm an and Mrs. 
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JO* OPPORTUNITY
If you are intereated in better

ing yourself and family finacially, 
we have an opening in Spearman 
and vicinity, either part or full 
time, that we know can earn from 
$100 to $300. weekly for the right 
man This is a selling job, selling 
a product used in every home and 
is accepted and known the world 
over. While selling experience 
would be helpfull, is not necessary 
since we train you to sell our 
products right in your home town. 
If interested, write, giving quali
fication, age, selling experience, 
education, family responsibilities. 
Write today. F. R. Ward, 1814 
Virginia Ave., Amarillo, Texas.

RRLIARLE PARTY 
MALI OR PIM ALI

wanted to service and collect from 
a route of CIGARETTE machines. 
No selling. Route is fully establi
sh e d  for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $300 per month to 
start $1,000 to $2,000 cash re
quired which is secured. Write, 
giving full particulars and phone 
number to P. O. Box 0552 Dallas 
6, Texas.

Otto has gone fishing this week 
end and his wife is taking over 
the cafe so every one eat at Otto's 
this weekend while there will be 
good coking.

Farmers of the Ires are not
complaining; they ar* merely 
saying it's still too wet to plow.

FORT SALE: 1001 Ford 2 door 
sedan Boys 26 inch bike Reason
able 115 South Archer, inquire 
trailer house in back.

No. 34 1 tp

FOR SALE: Seed wheat, Variety
Triumph Price $190 per bushel 
J. L. Bryan, Spearman, Texas 
Phone 5691. 33-rtn-c

s-J S S

Play

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
aea, to service and collect from 
cigarette dispensers No. selling. 
Car, references, and $600.00 to 
$180000 investment necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to 
$350 00 monthly income. Possibi
lity full-time Work. For local 
Interview give phone and parti
culars. Write International Dis
tributing Co., P. O Box 865, Okla. 
City. Okla

WANTED — to employ experien
ced John Deere mechanic. See 
Western Farm Equipment Co., 
Follett, Texas.

No. 33, 2t-p

I wish to thank all my friends 
for the flowers, cards, and gifts, 
which made my stay in the hosp
ital pleasant.
Murphy Allen

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS 

THE STATE OP TEXAS: 
COUNTY OP HANSFORD:
TO THOSE INDEBETID TO OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OP NONA L. 
BLACK HOLTZMAN, Deceased: 

The andersigned having been 
duly appointed Executrix of the 
Estate of Nona L. Black Holtzman, 
deceased, late of Hansford County, 
Texas, by Johnnie Lee. Judge of 
the County Court of said County 
on the 17th day of July, 1958, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said estate to come 
forward and make settlement, and 
those having claims against said 
estate to present them to him 
within the time prescribed by 
law at his residence in Perryton, 
Ochiltree County, Texas, at 1322 
South Drake Street, where he re
ceives his mail, this 18th. day of 
July. 1058

R M Black Jr.,
Executor of the Estate of Nona

Blaek Holtzman. Deceased.
No. 33 4-tc

FOR SALE — 1050 Bulck,
motor overhauled Also 21 inch 
Motorola TV Will sell both for 
$450 00.

Phone OL 9 9551, at 12:00 noon 
or after 8 00 P. M .

No. 32 3 tp

FOR SALE — Clarinet in good 
condition. See Diana Dossett or 
call OL 9-5431.

No. 32 2-tc

FOR SALE: Vomado window fan
3 speeds Only $40 00. See at 283 
N Bernice after 6:00 P M or 
call OL 9-3351 lt-p

1956 Singer Console Electric 
Sewing Machine with attachments 
like new. Guarantee still in effect 
to person with good credit for 
8 payments of $5.72 each. Also 
free equity on a 1968 Westing- 
house Portable, complete with 
life time guarantee and attach
ments. Write Credit Manager, Box 
1344, Enid, Oklahoma.

No 31 2-tc
FOR SALE — Overhead garage 

door 8 foot. Call OLive 9-2971, 
Spearman.

No. 32 3-tc
TRAILER SPACE for rent: 

Shate Trees, private 33 S. Haney.
No. 31 2 1

IRONING WANTED Will do Iron
ing in my home.
Mrs. Laara Lowell, at Old Hans
ford. rtn-nc

PART OR FULL TIME WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME
Manufacturer wants reliable man 
or woman for this area to handle 
nationally advertised tubes, (such 
as RCA, GE. CBS and SYLVAN IA 
These world famous tubes are 
sold through our modern self- 
service type merchandising unit 
Earnings should net from $200 to 
$450 per month Will not inter
fere with your present employ
ment. $1487 00 to $2973 00 cash re
quired for inventory and equip
ment. investment secured.
Should be able to start at once 
Income starts immediately. No 
selling or soliciting. Business is 
6et up for you. Company trains 
and supervises operation and will 
extend financial assistance if full 
time Is desired Do not answer 
unless fully qualified. For pers
onal interview in your city - - in
clude phone number and write: 
TEST ‘UR OWN CO 
2227 N. 31st. St., Milwaukee 9, 
Wisconsin

WANTED: To buy good hull 
sacks. Contact H. D. Hollingshead 
at Johnson’s Trailer Courts on 
Spearman Highway, Perryton, 
Texas.

No. 32 2-tp 
SPINET PIANO

Responsible party can arrange 
most attractive purchase of fine 
spinet piano. Small monthly pay
ments. Write before we send 
truck. McFarland Music Co., 722 
W. 3rd, Elk City Oklahoma.

No. 30 rtn-c

LOST: Three dogs. Two male
shepard dogs, one a large dark 
brown and black dug, with whit* 
around the n*-ck, named Fido. 
The other mostly black, with 
white feet and top of tail, called 
"Blackie'. One smaller female 
dog, with white and black spots, 
called “ Fannie.”  Contact J. I 
Steele ranch, Phone OLive 9-5491 

No. 33 3tc

SPACE for 2 trailers. Wired 
for TV and phone, on paving. 
Next door to grocery 28 S. Haney, 

No. 30 rtn

FOR SALE — Remington Quite- 
Riter Portable Typewriter. Regular 
$14199: Now $101.99 Tax and 
carrying case included. Borger 
Typewriter Co., N. Main, Phone 
Broadway 3-5761.

No. 32 3 tc

FOR RENT apartment for 4 man
122 S. Endicott St. ra. A. E. 
Townsend.

14 rtn

NOTICE
During and after rains, do not 

open water manholes to let flood 
water in. This floods houses.

City Manager 
City of Spearman

No. 34 3-tp

WANTED Ag**nt for Borger News 
Herald route. Good boy, for a few 
hours work each day. Must have 
car. Suitable for someone on r 
tirement, or slight handicap. 
Write to Sam R. Duke 
Box 471
Borger, Texas ------
4t-nc _____

From Turkey

ALFALFA HAY for salt: See BU) 
Hutton, Phono OL 94487, Spear-

28 rtn-c

STRAYED from Monroe Lance 
Farm by Phillipa-Hansford Plant: 
4 head of 650 lb. steers. Branded 
quarter circle lazy 8 on Right 
thigh. Marked shallow Fork on 
Right ear. in addition to any other 
marks or brands. Anyone knowing 
whereabouts of these cattle con 
tact Henry C. Hitch Ranch, Guy- 
mon, Oklahoma Phone 9007K2 or 
943.

2 1 -r tn

FOR RENT Sleeping rooms for 
men 122 S. Endicott st. Mrs. A. 
E Townsend.

14 rtn-

PORTABLE
C. E. WEBB 

GuymoncL Okla.
Phone 390J 

DISC ROLLING

A N T H O N Y
E L E C T R I C

*  h M r U  end OH

*
Wiring

$1 Contracting And Repairs
L  L. ANTHONY

Phene OL 94861 
419 S. Berkley ft . 

Bea r a

Dr. D. E. Hackky ,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

AND SURGEON 
304 MAIN ST

Office Honrs: Weak Ikaye 
9-13 and 14 
Saturday: 9-19

Office Phono — Residence 
4951 S1B1

Dr. Reese Nowlin
O P T O M E T B I S T  

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 12 a m 1 to 9

Saturday 9 — 1 
Phone 549i 

No 10 SW 2nd A m  
Perry on, T

TOP ENTERTAINMENT-The Chevy Show-Sunday—NBC-TV and the Chevy Showroom-weekly on ABC-TV, 
Air Conditioning-temperatures mode to order-lor oil weather comfort Get a demonstration!

'•  (tota l

GOLIATH DEALER -  Clarence 
Pettitt is now dealer for the new 
Foreign Goliath. See him today 

for a test ride la the new 1969 
Goliathl
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ALCOHOLIC — If liquor la your 
problem and yew sincerely 
want help to quit write Akce- 
hoUe Anonymous, hex 113, 
Spearmen. No feet, ne pledge*, 
no pills.

Ne. 34 rtn
BARGAINS
in haute trailer*. New TreU- 
•n  up t* 11 
flnanclnq,
u*ed one*. B**t Teller Seles 
Pempe and Pwryten, Texes.

Ne. 4 rtn

Julys ever 
Hansford

tanount of 
^  one rain 

total for 
ehes

Th» Sal Air 2-Doct Sudan with Body by Fisher. £v.ry window oi tw | i  Ckarrolal It Sot.fy Plot* Gfou.

YOUR DRIVING FO O T (AND YOUR DOLLARS) 
NEVER HAD IT  SO GOODI

WB ARE — ■■pert* In I natal Iraq 
linoleums. Let u* figure your 
next |eh. Free estimate*. We
do cabinet tape, fleer „  _ 
eenqewtM*. We stack line l 
up te XT wide. • 
metal lima ate.

D A LiV * rN PERRYTON

BRUCE 8  SON 
VAN and STORAGE 
Local—Long Distance 

MOVING
Modern Equipment 

Responsible Men 
Expert Packer*

Call Collect For Proo 
Estimate.
ER 4-2229 Borger, Texa*

roy Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Sales & Service
221 N. Maddox Ph. WE 5-2554 

Duma*, Texas

. CONSTRUCTION

Macias 
Construction Co.

Homes under censtruc*ien 
In Seuth Spearman.

G. I„ FHA Loans 
WILL TRADE

See Ua For Your 
Building Needs 

ALEC MACIAS 
1429 DRESSIN 

PHONE OL 9-5844 
Spearman. Texas 

TRACTOR WITH SCOOP 
AND FRONT END LOADER 

AND
DUMP TRUCK 

1402 SOUTH MAIN 
PERRYTON, TEXAS 

Phene GE 5-4531

SELLING OUT OUR STOCK OP
B- F. GOODRICH TIRES 

SALE PRICES —
STOCK WILL CONSIST OP 
GENERAL, GATES AND FISK 
TIRES.
WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS OF

BLACKLEG SF.RIUM AND
VACCINE.

ALSO • TORNADO SIGNALS 
Floor Slats - Muffler* • Miners
AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

ROSS'S
TEXACO SERVICE 

STATION
& II GREEN STAMPS 

DOUBLE STAMPS MONDAYS
Phone OL 9-2031

B. F. Goodrich A FISK J1RES

M O T O R  WI SE

IRRIGATION 
WELL SERVICE

Pull and Set Pumps (All Makes) 
Pump and Bowl Repairs 

Clean Out Holea 
Gear Head Repair*

B & C EQUIP. CO.

CH EVR O LET puts you in charge o f  the SM O O TH EST autom atic  

drive and the most VIGOROUS V8 in the low-price field. Economy 

never performed like this, looked like this or rode like this before! 

Chevy's the beautiful way to be thrifty!

Imagine engine response that comes 
on like the flick of a light switch . . . 
but with a smoothness that keeps you 
relaxed and comfortable, always in 
full control. T h a t’ s T urbo-Thrust 
V 8* teamed with Turboglide* drive 
— the quickest, slickest power com 
bination in Chevrolet’s field! And 
Chevy ridea like no other low-priced

car ever rode before. With Full Coil 
suspension and an extra-rigid Safety- 
Girder frame, it moves over the road 
with aU the solid seif-assurance of 
costly cars. You can even have a real 
air ride,* if you like. All that satis
faction—yet you’ll find the price is sur
prisingly low on the model you want. 
See your Chevrolet dealer soon.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

JAMESON CHEVROLET CO.

R. L. IQeeberger
M D.

Physician
and

Surgeon
Modlcine, Surgery 

and
Obstetrics

Ikw A  9-12 a. m • 2-8 p. m. 
CLOSED ALL DAT 
AND SATURDAY Al

Phones: Office 5781 
Res. 2181

18 S W Court SL 
Daily Bldg 

Spearman Texas

Dr. F. J. Dally
DENTIST

Ne. 14 S. W. Court R|
Phone 3561 

Spearman Texa*

SANF0R3 HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC 

Perryten, Taxea 
Phonos 2821 or 2881 

ROY K. SANFORD, M to 
Padiatric*

J. BLUFORD JOHNSON, 
General Surgery 

O. U. MONROE. M. to 
Obstetrics - General

DJSURANCj^^

E. C. GREENE
• Real Estate

* Insurance
Phone 4281 — Box 14 

Spearman Texas

B. M. A.
I N S U R A N C E  

E. K. SNIDER 
Spearman. Texas

AMBULANCE 
FLOWER 
Number ) 

Dial 2751 „ -  J
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

' i 7
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WITHOUT ADDITIONAL TAXATION
THE CHAMBER Of COMMERCE IS FOR BUILDING A BETTER COMMUNITY IN WHICH TO LIVE AND MAKE A LIVING. BY P; 
ALL ISSUES SATURDAY AUGUST 2nd WE CAN IMPROVE EXISTING FACILITIES AND GAIN NEW BUILDING SITES THAT
NEEDED.

PROPOSITION NO. 1

A revenue bond for SS5.000.00 to be used for a new 

City well and pump station and to pay for half the 
cost of water mains to new buildings.

PROPOSITION NO.

A tax bond for MO,000.00 to be used to build a  .torn, 

order to correct a  drainage problem. This 

money will also be used to HU the City-, obligation of 
paving intersections.

PROPOSITION NO. 2

A Revenue Bond for $18,000.00 to be used to pay for 

b < lU  ° ‘  C0S' rUnnin<? *ewer 'o new buildings.

PROPOSITION NO. 5

proposition no. 3

■m M m '°  ■» - « ■  *  m i  n .
‘ r *  ■  c ' *  •— w  M  taPTO.
P̂ ®S6nt paries.

A fle ' eune Bond ,or «2-000.00 to be used to build

n#W h‘9h P’eSSUre lin«  »  existing system a , well 
as m new additions.

these issues will increase your
taxes or valuation
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was mighty hungry. Mr. Day asked 
the boya if they wanted tom pin 
to eat. and they all allowed they 
did. but tince there waa no 
cooking equipment along, they 
wondered how they could prepare 
the plentiful supply of food that 
was part of the load. Mr. Day

stopped at the rhrer and took out 
a shovel, scrubbed it throughly 
with sand and soap and when the 
fire burned down to coals he had 
a flap Jack mix ready for hot 
cakes Joe said he made an over
size flap jack and told one of 
his friends to hand him that

The plat* was a throughly 
dried out seasoned cow chip. 
When Day flapped the hot cake 
onto the plata he informed his 
friends that they would not be 
expected to eat the last two cakes. 
All enjoyed the feed
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bk our 
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PANHANDLE FURNITURE MART 
CUT RATE GROCERY 

ORANGE DISC SERVICE

THE TIME TO BUY A CAR ?

», teal Too bad ha h asn 't 
I car prices lately. 

! Ford is the lowest 
st-selling three!

“ WHEN THEY INVENT A CAR THAT DOESN'T NEED GAS I"
Gracious! The gentleman obviously hasn’t heard about Ford's Mileage 
Maker Six— the modern short-stroke Six that delivered the most 
miles per gallon in Class A in the last two Mobilgas Economy Runs I

- S '
■9

I

id so has his budget. If he could 
I the money he’s been paying out 
pay out) in repair bill* . . .  ha 

I owner of a 58 Fordl

“ WHEN MY PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE I”
Poor man. He's not only missing out on summer driving In 
a Thunderbird lnsplred Ford . . .  he's miasmg out on money! 
Doesn't hs know that his present car will NEVER be worth 
more in trade than right NOW!

FORD DEALERS ARE GIVING THE YEAR'S BEST DEALS DURING

FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"

Smart fellow! He’s buying ,YO\»
line

their Summer Trading Picnic ano

i buying |
while Ford Dealers are holding 
their Si 
giving 
highest

_ the longest deals and the 
Highest trades ever . . .  and while 
the selection uf models and colors 
is best. What's more, he’ll find 
that Ford is the lowest nrioed* of 
the liest-selling three! Whv not 
join him at your Ford Dealers?

'H u w j un maoufiu-tunm ' 
•usitaMed retail daiivarari prioa

the only first run western on TV- 
"Buckskin,” Thursday, 9:30 EST, Channel 
4; and for thrills, see Destiny. Friday. 

EST, Channel 10

WOWS THE TIME TO BUY A FORD!
JOE TRAYLER UNIVERSAL MOTORS

B f T l l i

Your Friendly Ford Docdon 
Toxas G r o w , Tux

• CAB M  TtfCI, I I  M il If  SH M l ^  ••

ARROW BRAND 10 IR. RAG

CHARCOAL .

What great fun ta aat outdoors! What wonderful fun foast 
around the backyard barbecue or at your favorite picnic spot! 
Do It often I Do it right—whip up merveleus meal, with CUT 
RATR GROCERY bost-by-taeto foods for outdoor eating. Wo 
hove them by the score— and whet's more, they're ell lew- 
priced to give you values ss big as all outdoors. That's why 
Look Magazine says wo're headquarters for foods for Let's- 
Eat-Outdoers fun feasts.

HAMBURGER
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 3S PT. ROLL PRISH GROUND

B e e f . l i .5 3 c
POLDERS VAC PAC IB.

COFFEE
PANCY SUNRAY

FRANKS 3 b s .$ 1 .1 9
3 L». CAN

CRISCO
SHURFRESH

CHEESE SPREAD. . . . . 2 Us. 5 9 c
I  L i. CAN

FLUFFO
SHURPINI CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH. . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 5 5 0
SHURFRESH—FANCY COLORED QUARTERS

CRRAM O PLAINS PAST. HOMO. PLUS OR POSIT

2 lbs. 3 7 c
KING SIZE OR REGULAR

COCA COLAS 
CARTON. . . . 2 9 0

Gallon Jug 890
r

they STAY

tnyovt lot1

TABLE NAHMS
2 7 e

Fruits & Vegetables

TOMATOES
2 lbs.

TOMATOES 2 9 c

EXTRA—PANCY—VINE—RIPE

SHURPiMg Pint

fralad Dressing 2 5 i
r i v y » u * *  A l , r

H i t  2 9 c
HERSHEYS LB. CAN

CHOCOLATE 
'SYRUP. . . . . 1 9 c

FAVORITE — KING SIZE

BREAD 2 for 2 9 0

LARGE — JUICY — PECOS

CANTALOUPES.. . .t . 2  lbs. 1 3 c
U. S. NO. 1 — TEXAS — RED

p o ta to es 10 lbs. 3 7 c
FRESH — THOMPSON — SEEDLESS

GRAPES lb. 1 9 c
SHURFINE 4 OZ. FROZEN

LEMONADE 3 for 290
SHURFINE TALL CAN

PORK N BEANS 3 for 290
POOD KING BARTLETT

PEARS No. IV2 can 3 3 0
SUNSHINE HONEY

GRAHAM CRACKERS lb. 3 5 0 :
BORDENS ONE-HALF GALLON

MELLORINE. . . .
CANADA DRY 21 OZ. COLA-ROOT BEER-GRAPE-STRAWBERRY 
ORANGE

I

BEVERAGES
SOPLIN 90 COUNT BOX 

2 for

Napkins 2 5 c
CARNATION OR PET 
TALL CAN 1 Mr

M ilk . .  2 5 0

*RJ(NDLIISt
' s ro *e
\ / v  TH£  
p a s  u s w n  f

M A I N
STRE E T

LUT-HATE
G ROCERY M A R K E T  r
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The West
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____________
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